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Scrlca: Thirty-nint- h
Pally, Fifth Tear.
t BAH.T SXOKTT S&TUB- -

BAT BY SO KBXirOBO
VBZBTZX9 CO.

Yoarj

A eeMielldatlon of the Medford Malt,
Tied iBBi; the southern ure- -
eatablbthed 190 J ; tho Demoerntlo
established 187S: tho Ashland. jk. 1.1 I t.a..l lOfld M .1 kn r1

Tribune, catnbllsliod 1806.
in i ,

WMOH PUTNAM, Editor and Mananer
Bftttittl an Bcconil-clas- s matter No--

tmb7 1, 1909, at tho postofflco AtMf. Oregon, under the act of
MuA 3. 1879.
Oftletat Ianer of the City of Medford.

UBSOXirXZOH BATS.
On year by mail
Cimm xannth bv mall.....

V month, dollvorcd by carrier, In

15.00

Mrora, Asmana, jnoKsonviue,
Talent, Phoenix. Central Point.
mti& Kill and WoodvlUe SO

ht7 only, by mall, per year... S.OO
Werttty. ono year 1.80

&eaacd Wire United XrM
patches.

The Mall Trlbuno Is on sale at the
Ferry News Stand. San Francisco,
rsrtknd Hotel News Stand. Portland.
Seiraan News Co., Portland, Or.
W. ft Whitney, Seattle. Wash.
HsUl Spokane News Stand, bpokane.

Postage Bates.
to 12-pa- paper jc

19 in 9i.nnirA nnner. .......... 3C

14 to at-pa- paper 8

BWOKH CZBOUZUkTXOir.
Aroragc Dally for

Xcwroker, 1909 J'lSS
pteeaabcr, 1S09 l.S
JFaary, 1910... ... ;;;;yebroary, 1910...... ",132

1910 a,u
ivcrr. cTsatnva'rxoir.

1 2.S0O
S. ......... 3,350
4 2,300

2.300.... 3,300
2,300

1 2,300
M 2.350
13 2,300
It 2.300
X3 2,300
34 2,300
jM 3 5

Arerage net dally. 2.3.01
TATE OF OREGi

Ob this 30th day

(Seal)

it :.3
18 3,838
19.......... 3,335
20 2,338
21.... 3,328
22 2,338
21 3.4UO
25,., ....... 2.350
26 2,450
27 2.380
2S 2.350
29.......... 2,360

87.625

County of Jack- -

of April. 1910,
scraeaally appeared before me, O. Put-BJU- ft.

anarer of the Medford Mall Trl- -
kai trho. upon oath, acknowlc rea that
the above figures aro true and correct.

H. N. TOCKET.
Notary Public for Oregon.

icEsroBo. oBxaoxr.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Sfertfcern California and faatest-Brow-at- ar

elty In Oregon.
Peculation. May. 1910, 9.000.
Bask deposits, $2,800,000.
Bamer fruit city of uroon Rogue

SUrer apples won sweepstakes prize and
title of

--Apple Xlngs of the WocU"
at National Annlo Show. SDokane. 1909.
XegBe River pears brought blghteflt
wkH In ull markets of the world dur--
faarthe past five years.

Write Commercial Club, enclosing 6
esto for postage on finest community

ynwrhlet written.

There has never been an occupant
f ibe jail at Phoenix.

And many a good man has the
Barage of his wlfe'a convictions.

Asd some glrl3 are known by the
BBpny they refuse to keep.

Our idea of a good man Is one
who merely thinks his swear words.

The more money you save the morp
respect your heirs may have for you

When a man hasn't any reputa-
tion left ho can afford to run for
trice.

If a man won't listen to reason it's
sign that he doesn't agree with

yon.

A woman never thinks ot writing
a letter while she has some one to
talk to.

True love is something that Is able
to dispense with the advice of out

Still, a man never seems anxious
to marry a woman who Isn't afraid

f a mouse.

It's, better to face a woman with a
instlc tongue than to turn your back
a her.

Now if Teddy will put our astron-raer- s

right on the action of the
emet he will for once fill a long felt

wast

Dear old 'Frisco. Burnt up two
Men with heat yesterday. Wonder
what will happen after tho Fourth
f July to tho other two?

The London Graphic hits Teddy the
hardest of all when it declares "Even

ocrates was poisoned for giving too
Much advice.

Col. Hofer may have fallod to land
the customs plum and caused several
t Ms enemies to rejoice, but "look
at for rain."

7. F. Settle, recently ot Ashland,
nore recently of Medford, and most
neeatly of Grants Pass, has again
jam ted ta Ashland. What's In a

r

Xates--t estimates on this year's cen- -

show that Roseburg's population
Jm fully 5600, says tho Review. Of
ftkta number over 4800 are within the
Mjerate limits and 700 In West

sburg and other immediate sub- -

Wlth an official population of

mir 1690 ten years ago this
ef over 200 per cent Is cer-teta- ly

very gratifying.
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THE ILLINOIS EXAMPLE.

I'"' LLINOIS is at present furnishing a shining example of
the benefits of machine rule in politics. Members

of the legislature have confessed that they accepted
bribes to vote for United States Senator Lorimer and the
nauseating details of corruption lire being made public.

A few years ago Delaware was without represents
tion in the upper house because of similar corruption
through the ambition of wealthy men to wear a toga.
Shortly before that Montana furnished another shining
example of the beauties of the present system. Even be
fore that Oregon had a dead lock session, and corruption
was the order of the clay.

Dozens of cases could be cited of legislative scandals
i

over the election of senators in a score of states. It is the
logical outcome ot prevailing methods in politics. Be
yond tho scandals are the open secrets of politics, the dom- -

inatiou of legislatures by corporations and tools of tliei
"beast in the jungle."

It is to restore this condition which Oregon broke!
away from when it adopted the direct primary law and !

made possible the selection of senators by a popular vote
that the Oregonian and the politicians are today cen

tering their energies upon the creation of an assembly,
merely another name for the political machine through
which they hope to restore old conditions, bribery, scandal
and corruption.

Voters of a state have a right to say who they will
vote for. Where old methods obtain, they have nothing
to say and are left to a choice between men selected for
them by those who make politics a business. Illinois
people had no will in the election of their senator.

Prejudice, ignorance and partisanship have ever been
the willing servants of the few who seek to control legis
lation that will divert the earning of the many into the
pockets of the few, and so in Oregon we again hear the
same old appeal under the pretense of saving the partv.

Purification of politics may remain an "irridiscent"
dream, but certainly politics in Oregon have been purer
under the direct primary than the' were under the old
system and it is hardly probable that the people will want
to restore conditions prevailing now in Illinois.

A USELESS OBSTACLE.

There seems to be no good reason why the Anient dam '

should continue to block the waters of the Rogue and stop
the progress of the fish upstream, contrary to the express
provisions of the laws of the state.

The Anient dam is useless and except for a few months
last year when an attempt was made to utilize it for irri-
gation purposes, it has never served a useful purpose since
its construction.

The dam was built, according to allegations filed bv
stockholders in court, as part of a get-rich-qui- ck scheme
out of money got from all parts of the country through
advertising a fake mine.

The mine for wliicli the dam was built long ago ceasejl
operation. Since then the dam has been a useless ob-

struction, a monument to the confiding faith of innocent
investors and the cupidity of promoters.

The property is in receiver's hands. The excuse is
made that an adequate fish-wa- y is not built on that ac-

count, but it would seem that the construction of a fish-wa- y

should be ordered as a first lien upon the property,
or else the dam should be removed.

MUM WARS OF SOUTHERN OREGON

(From J. C. Wallfng's History of Southern Oregon.)

These men, however, more wise

than the first, drove over tho hill,
thus avoiding the ambush so care-

fully laid for them, and found safety
In tho barricade with the others.

In the afternoon Ben Wright ap
peared, and, taking in the situation
at a glance, did not pauso to com
municate with tho whites, but
furiously charged the Modocs even
in the midst of the tules, and at-

tempted to cut them off from their
boats. The savages stampeeded,
and, making for tho water, were
mingled indiscriminately with
Wright's men, who killed them al-

most without resistance, All along
the bank of tho lake the fight raged,
tho volunteers shooting and cutting
with a ferocity suited to a combat
with such cruel adversaries. Tho
savages sought only to reach their
boats and get out of range, and ovon
In this they hut partly succeeded,
for an undetermined number, rang-
ing from twenty to forty, if wo mny
beliovo tho oidlnary accounts, met
a richly deserved fate.

Several succeeding ndays were
spont in search for tho Modoc's vic
tims, and the mangled bodies of
many Immigrants were found, whose
death had not been hoard of. Two
of these woro women and ono a little
child. Thoy wore all mutilated and
disfigured horribly, beyond recogni
tion In probably every case. Por-
tions of wagons were found, and
camp utensils, fire arms, clothing,

clusively showed that an entire emi-

grant train must have fallen a prey
to the demoniacal hostility of the In-

dians. Twenty-tw- o bodies were
found and burled by Wright's com-
pany and fourteen by that of Cap-
tain Ross. Of these last soveral
wore of womon and children, and all
disfigured and mutilated.

Tho stay of Captain Ross' Jackson-vin- o

company was necessarily shortor
than that of tho Yroka men, but con-

siderable servlco done, nevertheless,
in protecting immigrants and assist
ing in tho search for the murdered
people. Tno company loft Jackson-
ville in hot hasto after thirty men
had volunteered, tho news of tho
attack on tho pack train arriving in
the evening. By the next morn-
ing tho company was ready to
march, Danlol Barnes was chosen
first lieutenant, Nathan Olney, sec-

ond. Returning homeward, Captain
Ross escorted Snolllng's train, tho
largest ono of tho year, safely to its
destination at Yreka, and afterwards
proceeded to Jacksonville.

A three-month- 's campaign by
Wright's company, with active
scouting and a good deal cf skirtnum- -
lng with hostile parties, effectually
protected the immigrant trains com-
ing wost. Captain Wright being well
supplied with ammunition and pro-
visions contributed by tho poople of
Northern California, was enabled to
protract his stay until ull the immi-
grants had passed some of whom

money, and other articles, which con- - wero provided with escorts from his I

Princes George. Edward and Albert
Listening to Reading of King's Proclamation.
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company and McDormott'a, reducing
Wright's strength engthcon men.
With them he determined on n cam
paign against the savages, tho main
body of whom were securely posted
on an Island in Tulo Inke. A com-
pany of U. S. dragoons under Major
Fitzgerals, had materially assisted,
by scouting along tho shores of tho
lake, obliging all the hostiles to tteok
refuge on the Island. A boat was
provided, being hauled ont from
Yreka, in whi h six armed men

almost dally the sav-
ages' position. Tho Modocs had
largo supplies of fish, grass seeds,
wo-cu-s (pond Illy), camas, and ip-- a,

which wore their chlof articles of
sustenance, stored away In caches
around the lake. These wore nosed
out by Wright's men, assisted by flvo
Shastas and Swill, a Columbia river
Indian, a stray Umatilla, and do- -l

stroyed. The loss affected tho Modocs
serloiiBly, and they thought of com
ing to terms. Old Mary, n stray
squaw, was sent out to tho Island,
and after a day or two forty Indians
came over and peace appeared about
to spread her snowy wings ovor tho
scene. Tho object of Captain Wright,
however, was not to oecuro peaco,
but to kill
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Indlans; and this ho still in
about. to manner In which i Tin. ,f
ho It, accounts dlffor wldoly,

(To Continued.)

UNDERTAKERS WANT

F

PORTLAND, Or., Juno 3. In tho
hope of securing legislation abolish-
ing Sunday funorals, tho Undertak-
ers' association, with tho ra

tion of ministers of Oregon, uro cir-

culating n petition for mi initiutivo
und referendum voto on such u meas-

ure.
The reasons assigned for tho pass-ag- o

of prohibitive funeral
law, unuenuKers, ministers, gruve-diggor- s,

liaokdrivorH mid
other persons necessarily connected
with funerals desire to have Sunday
as day of rest.

Tho undertakers declare thut thoy
hnvo no day for recreation during
tho wcok, and it is justiuo to them to
hnvo ono day apart which thoy tnny
call their own.

Ministers connected with tho
movement point out Unit thoy aro
busy all week and on Sundays thoy
preach sonnons, attend mootingH
mid fulfill various duties pertaining

tho church which tukes up nil
their time.

Ilaskins IIoaHL.

THROW BEANS

AT IK PRINCE

Polish Jew Hurls Zinc Pot of Por-

ridge at Future King of Germany

and Belgian Monarch While Lead-

ing Grenadier Guards.

UEHLIN. Juno J. While the
Crown I'rinco Frederick William of
Germany was lending tlio Grcuudier
Guards in review today, Abraham
Kircwoiss, a 1'olisli Jew, hurled n
liuuvy missile ut liiin. Delieviuir Hint
u bomb had been thrown, ournissiors

guards rim down the prince's m- -
unillaut.

The missile struck mid seriously
wounded u policeman. It was found

be a zinc pot containing boiled
bonus. Although tlio crown prince
liuiirlit'U when told of the nature of
the wenpun, his L'tiard.s and attuml- -

80t.,,tH nre minkim? thu
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I iMiiyiiiK the crown prince at the time.
jThu bean pot narrowly missed the
I Heluiun monarch.
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TEACHERS ELECTED
FOR YREKA. SCHOOLS

YJfKKA, Cnl., Jm:j 1. 'i, Yiokn
grammar school, alter a verv suc
cessful term, will close next
for the siimmor vacation, which will
lust until the middle of September.

Tho presont efficient teachers
nave uccn for Die next
torm. Thoy nro: Miss Elizabeth Nei-lo- n,

principal; Miss Kthel Cooper,
Miss Charlotto Calkins, Miss Uossio
Brown und Miss Myrtle Dunn.

A Hard-Worki- ng "Cunnell."
Sovon Oaks orchard, owned mid op-orat- ed

by Colonol GoorKO 1 Minis, is
ono of tho model rauchos of tho vnl- -
Joy. Tho farm speuks volmnos for
the handiwork of tho colonel, who has
certainly got Km ranch in an oxo.ri.
lout state of cultivation.

His 00-no- ro orchard is a thing of
boauty. No orchard in tho vnllov can
surpass the spjondid growth of bin
young trees. IIo has also with his
usual lorotliought planted mid is now
cultivating n fjno patch of his fa-
mous "Nil Despnrmidiiin" melons. To
sit i ntho shade of ono of tho mng-nifico- nt

oaks mid bury ono's face in
one of those famous "Nils" is near-
ly tho "cap shonf" of human hnppi- -
II0SB,

Ilaskins for Hoaltb.
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FRIDAY EVE

Annual Commencement Exercises at

High School June 3 Graduation

Class Consists of Ten Members-Prog- ram

Is Arranged.

Tho aunuul graduating exorcises of
tho Medford high school aro to bo
hold in tho auditorium of tho hidi
school building Friday evening, June
3, at 8 o'clock.

The uruduutini: class consists this
year of ton mombors. Thoy aro:

Misses Cordelia Goffe. Josephine
Itiluy, Kstella I'hiester, Lm-olt- Snv- -
der, Luoln Kwbnnk, Crystal MoNnry,
Mintiiu Jackson and Messrs. Lester
Meeker, Frank Fnrrell und Clifford
Mizor.

Tho following program has been
nrraiiuud:
"Lit Promenade" (grand march) . .

Iliu'lt School Oruhostm
Invocation Ituv. Lucas
.sanitation Kuolu Kwbnnk
Selection, "In Beauty's Realm"..

High School Orchestra
Class History Josophiiio Riley
Oration, "Tho Groat Importance of

Little Things" Loster Meeker
Prophecy Frank P. Fnrrell
Heading, "Tlio Judgnionl Day"

Minnie B. Jnokhnn
Ivy oration Clifford J. Mizor
"Mnrionotta" Waltzes. Mandolin Club
c''' Will Loretta 0. Snyder
Class song, Dedicated to '10 class, .
Presentation of diplomas

Notice
All churches which unitod in (bo

Oliver mootingH will hold services In
their own churches Wodnosdny and
Thursday evenings. All mombors
requested to attend and nil converts
invited to unite with tho church of
Ihoir choico and to attend thoso

All Who Love I

JLittle Ones
will provldo
puroHC of tho

ipuro in
Candy

Utim Conl.tlltn.ry Co., M!n f.rtUnd, OrtfM II

I

I

CORSETS
Add Distinction
to any costume

For Sale
3 houiustonds.
RcHtnuraut, a snap.
Bakery, fine buy.
1M horses, from $70 up.
100 acres, uIohu in, $120 acre.
1 lot on C struut, KIOxl'JO.
110 a c ron, r miles out, $21200,
34 aercH, 3 miles from Medford, un-

der ditch, $7000.
West Walnut Park lots, tonus,

bungalow, $500 off price for
quick sale.

2 lots and Iiouho nt price of
lots.

1(10 acres, $1000.
Rooming house, a monoy-mnke- r.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
I Automobile.

m house.. '2 3- -1 acres; close
Fruit land ,closo in.
7 homos.
IIousos mid lots.

FOR RENT.
2 Furnished Iioiihoh.
5 hoiisos, $12 to $35,

WANTED.
Chicken ranches.
Ranch hands, $35 pur mouth.
liny men, $1.50 or dny.
Womon to work and cook.
Girl for Kouornl housework.
10 wnodehopperN, $1.50 cord.
Laboring men for city and railroad,

E. F. a7BITTNER
Medford Employment Bureau.

RtiHinofts ohnlicos, real cstnte, all
kinds of tulp furnishud nnd biiKincMH

ohancen handled.
Room 208. Taylor & Phlpps Dido.

Phono I1J1 Main.

mmfmmmm,
LANCAat,PA

We aredistributors
for tHis High rjrade
watch, botH ludies
(EL mens sizes.
J. W. Diamond

11C Knst Main St.

Sii3jr AlwaysW
Jr Sold Upon Honor

QijjfM W Kind behind every roll,

fl You rlik noihlnr. We know Ikq Ita Ouillty, becauie we have Isl proved I
SliVRex Flintkote

RoofingX

WOODS LUMBER CO. J

Notice.
To All Whom it May Concern:

This is lo cortify that my wife (Mrs.
R. A, Smith, loft my bod mid hoard
011 tho 21st day of April, 1010, mid
nftor my having signified mv willing-
ness to provido for her, I will not
pay nny debts contracted by hor,

(Siguod.) W, F, SMITH.

in.


